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'Pays for the AdxJtce rj nan:

'T.f your forme.1' the flm-to- r mid,
"Yon feel run down, I - ;

Just sleep ftuhl hunt f every day-- Ten

dullurs la my fie."
"Ton mar he rlsht." the lawyer said,

"Hill Jlltl- - liNaptrrr;
"Ton ' tier settle mil of court

A lluniirij la my fee."
"Would ynn be good." the preacher said.

With idnun mal elate.
"Just Ihvp your neighbor a yourself"

And then he piowd the plnte.
And thus Is luitnnn nature made,

For In these fiiMea thn
Jonea Blnlly pld for roi l ndvlra

lie Huultl l.avu scorned If fire.
New York Life.
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He bad poured forth his soul in pas-
sionate sentences which lot': him weak
and trembling as he wailed for her re-
ply.

Her voice was full of sympathy and
Hndnes9 as she answered him. hut It
was Arm and there was no trace of
passion.

"No, Arthur," she Raid, "it is Impos-
sible. 1 like you very much as a
friend and I respect you and admire
you, but I do not love you and 1 can-
not marry you.1.

The color left his face and the lines
3rew tight about his mouth.

"You must, Nellie," he exclaimed
fiercely. "I love you so much you
were made for me 1 I cannot give
you tip."

"But I do not love you," she said
gently. "And you surely would not
want a wife whose heart you did not
have."

"Yes I would," he rejoined, "I want
you on any terms. 1 will make you
love me. I will And a way. Only
marry me. that's all."

"Now be reasonable, Arthur," she
urged. "You have so much sense gen-
erally that it Is most distressing to
see you go on in Hiieh a ridiculous
manner. You will get over this no-
tion of yours in a little while and will
find some other girl just suited for
you and I will be a good friend, a
Bister to you always."

"Oh, Lordy, not thnt," he broke In
making a comical grimace in spite of
his distress. "It's too horribly trite
and commonplace. lie a niece or an
aunt or a grandmother anything but
a sister. It makes me feel like the
hero of a short story. The girls to
whom they pronose always become
sisters to them."

She blushed a bit and then smiled.
"See," she said, "you are joking about
It already. You'll forget all about it
In a fortnight."

"No, not in a fortnight," he replied
gravely. "Nor in a lifetime."

"Yes. you will." she replied smiling.
"You are no Judge, yet. Men always
think their first love affair very trag-
ic. This is your first uffair, is it not?
Yon you never were in love thnt is,
thought yourself in lovo with any
other girl, did you?"

He ehot a quick, sharp glance at
her and the sadness in his face was
replaced for an instant by an expres-lo- n

of mixed shrewdness and deter-
mination well known to his business
associates, lint this was only a (lash
and the sadness returned to his face.

"Yes, there was another," he re-

plied softly, ga.ing reniinisceutly into
the fire.

She stnrted Imperceptibly and look-
ed at him searclilngly. His eyes were
Still on the fire and she bit her lip In
vexation at the Involuntary feeling
she had displayed.

"Was was it long ago?" she asked
In a disinterested tone. "You never
spoke of her to me."

"Yes, it was some years ago be-

fore 1 came here," he replied, "I never

"She she must have been very beau-
tiful," whispered Nellie.

spoke of it because It is a closed chap-
ter a sacred chapter, and I never
cared to resurrect it."

His eyes were still soft and dreamy.
"Where was It." she asked as indif-

ferently as possible after somo mo-
ments of rather awkward silence.

"In Michigan," he replied. "Ut'ore
I came south."

Still the dreamy eyes fred pn tho
fire. The girl moved uncomfortably
in ber chair. She resolved lo end the
conversation, percelvliii her danger,
but curiosity or whatnot was too
strong.

"Was she tal or short?" she asked.

f
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"Short," ho answered with some

thing like enthusiasm. Nellie was la):
and willowy. "Short, aud. Boft am
clinging."

The color faded from Nellie's face
She felt unreasonably hurt and angrv
at the man and the northern girl.

"Was she light or dark?" she nskei!
as though possessed to drink the vir.i
drees.

"Ughl," he replied with fine cn'htis
lasm, gazing Into the coals as though
be saw her. "Fair and dainty as Dres-
den china, with hair like liquid gold
and eyes like a summer sky. Her
cheeks wore a perpetual flush like a
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"I suppose a woman has a right to
change her name."

rose and her lips were like the rarest
coral." Nellie was dark with Hashing
black eyes and an olive skin.

"She she must have been very
iKinutiftil." whispered Nellie, her lips
quivering.

"She was," he answered, "and as
good and true and sweet as she was
beautiful."

"You must have loved her ve.y
much," faltered Nellie, fascinated by
the light, which shone in his eyes as
be contemplated the vision in the fire-
place.

"I did love her very, very tenderly,"
he replied.

"Did she love you?" asked Nellie
after a long pause.

"Most passionately," he replied,
"The parting nearly killed both of us."

"Why did you rart?" asked the girl,
leaning forward eagerly.

"Her father resolutely opposed the
union," he replied slowly. "Ho was
an invalid and she thought it her duty
to defer to his wishes and remain
with him and care for him. She
would not listen to any waiting or my
part, but renounced our happiness
once and for all."

Nellie had risen and now stood
close to Arthur with pale, face and
frightened eyes.

"Is her father still alive?" she ask-
ed.

"No." he replied, "I read of his
death only the other day."

"Why do you not go back to her?"
she faltered.

"You ought to know," he replied,
rising and looking down at her ten-
derly. "The old love Is dead and a
new one lives In its plaee."

The color swept back to her face as
she asked hysterically: "Are you
sure you love me as much as you did
her?"

"More." he exclaimed passionately,
as he held out his arms appealingly.

She nestled herself within them and
sobbed, hysterically, as she flung her
arms about his neck: "I suppose a
woman has a right to change her
mind."

"Once, but no more," he answered.
And the girl did not dream that the

perfidious wretch was saying to him-
self: "First prize to me as a scientist
romancer."

And she never knew that the plrl In
Michigan was a myth born of the ne-

cessities of Arthur's courtship.

Repaired Wrong Covering.
A m.tn went into a chemist's shop

and bought a bottle of some patent
stuff, which was advertised thus:

NO MOrtK COUGHS.
NO MORB COLDS.

IS. l'D. THE BOTTLE
Three da. later he went to the

chemist, complaining that his throat
was stopped up nnd that he could
scarcely breath. "I've drunk all thai
patent cough mixture." he said.

"Drunk it?" yelled the chemist
"Why, that's an India rubber solntio
to put on the soles of your boots!"
London Tit-Hit-

Lavender Ball.
Stalks nnd (lowers or the old time

weet herb, lavender, have been made
Into something very charming, by the
artistic woman of today. To do It,
she gathers the flowers on stalks
about ten Inches long, drying them
carefully. Then, tubing a hunch of
stalks an Inch In diameter and press-
ing them closely together, she turns
the (lowers Inward at the top, forming
a ball and weaving narrow green sat-
in ribbon in and out between the stem-lets- ,

a dainty basketllke top is formed.
Tho ends of ribbon are then wound
closely at Intervals around the steins
until their ends are reached. A
length of ribbon ut this point and one
at the flower end is used to suspend
the "stick," and long loops of ribbon,
forming two tassels, are hung on these
suspending ribbons, still further beaut-
ifying this fragrant lavender bull.

Pretty Cloth Waist.
Blouse of light weight cloth made

with groups of
plaits nnd trimmed
with narrow bands
and motifs of em-

broidery. The but-
tons are of the ma-

terial and the
chemisette of lace,
the standing collur
finished with n
turnover of velvet,
of which the girdle
Is also made.

The full
are finished with
cuffs of the mate- -

lal. bordered wlth the trimming,
which flare over lace ruffles.

Velvet Suit Still a Favorite.
The velvet suit promises to he as

much a favorite this year as last and
lis new suppleness renders it extreme-
ly desirable for autumn wear. A mod-
el which Is suited to stout and thin
alike has a coat of slightly Mousing
bolero effect, entering a deep pointed
girdle of satin. At the center of the
back the seatn of tin bolero lengthen
over the girdle into a plaited pes'ilioii
tha roaches nearly halfway down the
skirt. light-colore- broadcloth em-

broidered in French knots and son
taehe braid forms the vest and a!s,
tho wristband tor a turnback (iifT.
Cordings of satin encircle I lie neck
nnd make a beading for the. hem of
tho skirt.

No Season at All.
This Is the time of year above all

others for weird clothes combinations.
The woman who owns a new fall suit
insists on wearing It even it the sun hi
hotter than midsummer, while she
who has not el arranged her fall out-
fit clings to her white linen in spite
of the cool breezes that sweep the
town In the late afternoon. New fall
hats in the riotous wine reds, purples
and mulberry rhades are worn with
lawn frocks of lust .Inly, and while
canvas shoes peep out from a new
plaid wool skirt in a shamefaced man-
ner. Somo women wear white linen
frocks under long ulsters of fall
weight and otheis sport their sum-
mer coats of white duck or linen over
dark cloth skirts. Snrtorlnlly the sea-
son Is betwixt hay and grass, ami the
American woman's reputation as the
best dressed in the world is having a
pretty close shave.

Color Schemes for Little Ones.
Judging from lute Parisian confec-

tions for youngsters, the popular col-

or schemes this full show lliut youth-
ful mixtures of black ami while set off
by velvet collar and cuffs in bright
colors, and a peculiar shade of bluish
gray have taken precedence over the
many shades t;f brown worn last year.
Hark blue, always such a satisfactory
color, has a brilliant rattier than a
dead hue in this season's model coats.
Bright olive green is also u favorite,
particularly with collar and cuffs of
fur, and for the child who takes care
of her eloihes. there is no color better
milted to youth mid beauty than a
light shade of tan.

Pretty Hats For Children.
No mutter what its futo In the fash-

ions of grown ups, the larpo hat will
always rimain the most artistic for
tho child's face. There Is no lovelier
simple hat than a large white felt with
huge Alsatian how of wide ribbon di-

rectly across the front. One model
trimmed In tills manner has the how
held at the center by large braid rings,
and the hat Is shaded to the face by a
narrow facing of velvet underneath
the brim. Itlhlxin streamers both In
velvet and silk are also seen on these
large hats at the hack.

,oudoir

Fashion declares we must array our-
selves in stripi s.

Satin seems to be especially dear
to the dressmaker's heart.

White shoes will not be called in
until the first frost comes.

Observe the preponderance of the
chenille hat in the milliner's window?

Wack broadcloth Is the dressiest
choice possible for the autumt tailor- -

made.
The blouse coat is out of it Not

one specimen appears among the first
fall suits.

Waistcoats of plain pique will be
worn with short coats iinMl cold
weailier makes ihem incongruous

A couple of lace blouses In your
wind robe will be c rtain lo carry you
through no end of difficulties.

Cooked meat simmered gently In
good curry sauce Is quite divest ihle.
und lunch more tasty than cold meat.

To make boiled potatoes while let
them lie I pared) In cold water for
two or three house previous to cook-
ing.

I' is wise to purchase towels rattier
large. Laundries charge no more for
washing large articles than small ones
and large towels io not wear out so
rapidiy.

A strong solution of vinegar and
water Is elllcaclous In restoring the
color of black lace that has grown
rusty. Rinse in coffee, then Iron
while damp with a piece of llunncl
placed over it.

Hats to Be Smaller.
The coming hats are gradually grow-

ing more and moro elaborate, and tho
quality of the material, whatever it
may lie, whether velvet or lace, is be-
coming more and more important.
Tlilx year the hats are unusually hand-
some, though they are not so extreme
as they were last year in some par-
ticulars. The big bats are not so big.
at all events they are not so exaggerat-
ed as they were. In fact, the small
hats are still popular, although mil-

liners are rebelling against them and
binding them down with plumes and
trimming to give the effect of largo
bats.

Picture hats will no doubt continue
to he worn this year, though they are
certainly smaller than they have been.

Outing Waist.
V.lousn of heavy lim li or flannel

wltli fronts draped
and crossed and
ornament d with
straps of the mate-
rial, fastened with
bill tuns.

Tho sleeves are
full at. the top
plaited at the hoi-tut- u MIand trimmed
with straps of the
m a t e r I a I . The
large cravat and
the girdle arc of
foulard.

Trimming for Evening Waists.
An excellent trimming Keen mi n

recently Imported evening waist con-

sisted of woo bows of soft sIM; so made
that the general orbit was that of
Huffy buerllies. The hows are made
wild tho double loops and long i mis
which suggest the moth nnd both
loops and ends were edged wl'li the
narrowest of Valencienne- s- nol, of
course, the Insertion. One of the hows
was poised at the collar of tin- - blouse.

The costume nt. the left Is of deep
velvet cloth. Two ruffles bordered
wi'h silk braid and headed by sou
taohe encircle tho bottom of the skirt.
The bolero is trimmed with the braid
ai d soutache, and has (.boulder mi-
ll, s, also bordered with the braid.
Tin! collar and wide girdle are of vol-v- i

t. The full sleeves are finished with
Hate cuffs, bordered wilh the braid.
Tim other costume Is of blego nnd
while checked wool. The bell skirt In

trimmed at the bottom with straps of

another at the line of the corsage nnd
another came Just above the high gtr-di-

where ll held 111 iihico n t lal-li- fif
exquisite lace. The butterflies wero

j not tightly si wed. but stitched airily
onto the goods so as to convey an
idea or potential Might.

Princesse Wedding Gowns.
The princesse gown Is always new

and nlwnvs a favorite model for a wed-
ding gown, and this season In particu-
lar, when It is modish to have the
front of the bodice dialled. It is far
more becoming than heretofore. No
trimming Is necessary on cither silk
or satin that Is, on the skirt, while a
lace yoke and dainty, cobwebby lace
rullles on the sleeves are all sufficient.
If 11 more elaborate effect s dosiicd,
then an embroidered design is woiked
out in silk and seed pearls; but some-bo-

the plain, rather severe slvlo, that
relies only bpon the beauty of the ma-

terial and tin1 graceful di aping, seems
smarter and more effective.

Frock of Green Linen.
The skirt Is plaited and ornamented

at the top In fion.
wllh buttons. The
blouse Is also
plaited and orna-
mented with but-

tons, nnd has a
scalloped yoke or-l- i

a m e ll t e d w llh
motifs of embroid-
ery and bordered
with a ruffle of Va-

lenciennes lace.
Tho sleeves are

finished Just below
thn elbows with
t n r n o v e r cuffs
edged with the
lai e.

The girdle Is of
the material or of leather to match.

Toasted Cheese.
This Is one of those dishes rarely

well prepared. Inn whin rightly done
Is very nice. Cut a slice .t stale
bread about an inch thick la day oldi,
pure off the crust and loast it a light
brown, without making it hard; then
(lit a slice of guild fat, mellow cheese
iKhglish, Cluster or Cheshire Is the
best i , a quarter of an inch in thick-iies-

but mil as !;uge as the bread
hy half :.u inch on each side, cut oil
lie- - rind nnd lav It in the toast In a

'cheese toaster: eateiullv watch it that.
it en. s not I. ni n ami slir w ith a spoon
to prevent a pellicle or id skin form-
ing. Have ready some good mustard,
ca.Miino and sail. This Is a "rare-bit.- "

It must ho eaten as it is pro-p-

red.

Onions Boiled White.
Few housekeepers really know how-t-

hoil onions so thai they will come
onl perfectly while. Pour boiling water
over them and remove Hie skins. 'ut
them in boiling sailed water. When
they have boiled live minutes change
the water, and change again after five
minutes, poll half an hour, or iiuiil
lender, lint not uniil broken. Drain olT

the water, add milk to cover them,
and cook live or ten minutes longer.
Season with butler, pepper ami suit.

the material attached by buttons The
blouse is covered with a pelerine of
brown cloth, bordered with n band
and ruffle of the same, tho former
fastened with buttons. Tile reveres
are trimmed with soutache. Hie upper
oih s also ornamented with button.
The turnover collar Is of brown vel-
vet, bordered with a lace ruffle; the
giidlo Is also of brown velvet fastened
In front whli a gold buckle. The
sleeves are full at the top, then fin-

ished with deep tight cuffs, ornament-
ed with buttons.

STREET COSTUMES FOR FALL.

The Tearful Dard.
V li niir Horn siiiv in k ir.I'll. 'ii. I ' :i, i, wmt i r 1

J'" s W li, !, i . .iiiiii, I . -
W ill,- - I 'ill I ll. I, , ,in.Our IhiihlM ie made i iu.n, car.

I If ',.1.. I, ;,f,, ,r
Nl-.-- u.i i i., i , .mi,. ,,TI,j ,,M ,i tear;

1 I t. i.ll I, ..v . Iimmi 111,- I...-- -
ell soar al'i'llt.

V.i'i slvinld I,,-- nap-I- t Flci-.uU-

- tll it an iIiihk lOI III.O
'Mil ll.'lil'IIII SS I I' m

Vim vin,. ,,f ,,,,1,, mil nnd tliif --

lreal S.-- i ii. man: i II I'lt ase, what
hi e

mi sol e mIhiim "
. i onl Leader.

A Puzzling Find.
Soive v, ry cui inus Iron hippo san-

dals of Unman origin, which were
brought to light some time ago In the.
coarse of the rxtetislxe excavation
which have been in progress in the
neighborhood of Moorlleliis and Lon-

don wall, have bet 11 added to the col-

lection of uuliqtiith s in the (iiuld Hall
Museum.

Although believed to lie horseshoes,
there is a wide divergence of opinion
among atitlquai ies as to the real use
to which tiny were put. Some, in-

deed, owing to their peculiar shape,
have actually supposed them to be
hanging lamp stands of a kind which
wore much in vogue tit that period.

Others have suggested that they
were wheel shoes, or skids, which
were attached to military wagons at
a tini" when such vehicles wi re built
without win els. and merely rested
upon a couple of shafts protruding
from the rear. London Daily Tele-
graph.

Smuggled Goods in Cork Leg.
Isaac llaltcn. a restaurant keen r

of ltreslau, has been arrested on the
Kussian frontier for smuggling iirius
and tobacco. The customs olllcers,
who suspected him of carrying on a
systematic rotitrahaud trade, searched
Heir llulten. even to unscrewing his
cork leg. Inside the limb were found
two new revolvers, together with
boxes of cartridges, besides large quan-
tities of cigars ami cigarettes. The
authorities Immediately confiscated
the limb, forget ling tho fact that Hal-te- n

could not walk without it. He
had to bo call led ill the arms of two
custom house ollicials to the guard-
house.

Decision Worthy of Solomon.
In the Pekin Times this siory Is

told of a lionpsbip doi ng a recent
voago liotn Hongkong. In the worn
en s cabin were four wa.-- h . one
of which was una h kilter than the
ittlll'IV. There wero 'hue women ill
the cal.in. whoso were about
equal III lank. Theie wa a gloat ill
cusioii a lo which was entitled tn
Ihe big basin, ll was at lal nl' iteil
In Ihe caplaiu. wlio gave a decision
worthy of a Solomon. saln::: It I

only fair that the oldest l.idv should
have Ihe biggest basin " That basin
wan not again used during tho wholii
vojago home.

Arrested Both Bear and Owner.
Somo lilile lime ago an Italian gun

the police trouble in a eeriaili small
prinincial town, and when the polio. i

were armed wllh a warrant to itTeci
his nrrosl. they were faced Willi a dil-li- i

nil v which only to I could over-com-

The alien was traveling thn
couniry wllh a performing bear,
whh h bo ilei lined lo leave even for
a few minutes, and so It was dot hied
to peisuado the man to go quietly to
Ihe station with his miliiuil. K onl uni-

ty lie i unsettled, and both keeper and
bear were placed in I ho same cell,
and next moiiiiiig duly appeared iu
the dock torethel.

Accident Made Theatrical "Hit."
In connection with tin1 first appcar-nnc- "

of TaniiiMiio. tho sinver who died
iieeiilly, in Verdi's (Mello.'- -

in Feb-
ruary, Is.S". the following story is
told: At the rehearsal, iu Hie last
seine, when bo should have fallen hy
his own hand pmstiaio ncnis-- i the
body oT Desilemoua. he. not noticing a
sli p leading up to the In d ii.'. slip
pod and rolled to ihe ground, lie was
about to apologli w en Veidi. who
w is directing the pi i bu malice, called
mil iu excited aiiinii ai ion ihai ii was
as it should bo done and In must in w
or do it o'liri w Isi

Blacksmith's Narrow Escape.
While working in his smiHiy at

Kenillgo. Victoria. Aiisttalia, a black-
smith had a startling experience. I'poii
Ihrow itig dow li a heavy drill be beard
a peculiar lumhliug noise. He had
hardly I inn- - In jump hack when the
ground near his anvil opi i cd. leaving
a hole two fei't In diameter and sixiv
feet deep. The hole tinned out to
be the shaft of all old gold Inine, Dim

i slabs covering the opening li ning ap
parently In i n win ti out and giving
way iinib r the vveig'it of ih. fallin;
drill

Six Months Old, Weighs 41 Pounds.
If Mill" Alma itaba of .

N'. .1., barely six months old, wiigl.s
forty one and a half pounds todav.
what will her weight he in another
half year? It Is a question that doc.
tors and local scientists are asking.
Though born of small parents, Almi
Iihs the reputation of being the fattest
child In New Jersey.

Bears Stopped Electric Car.
An electric cur loaded with peopi

was slopped near Diilnih, Minn , a few
days ugo hy a big bear and her cubs,
which emerged from the hushes nnd
stood on the truck. The hears be.
came alarmed at the attention the
attracted and soou moved off.


